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GANALEJAS 15 SLAN
Panic-Stricke- n Turks Fleeing Constantinople around POPULAR AND ELECTORAL VOTE FOR PlkMUtN "BUY IT AT HOME"

8PAl8H PREMIER SHOT TO
DEATH BY MANUEL ZARRATE,

'
A.RADICAL.

HAS GUN IN HANDKERCHIEF

Execution of Professor Ferrer Believed
to Have Prompted Deed Murderer
Commits Suicide King Alfonso
Weeps When Death Is Told.

Madrid, Nov 13. Premier Canalo-Je- s

of Spain was assassinated by an
anarchist In thlB city Tuesday. Tho
premier waB shot to death as ho stood
upon tho stops of the homo office.

Tho assassin who subsequently com-

mitted sulcldo was Identified as Man
ual Pardlas Zarrate, a dangerous radi-
cal who has been undor pollco survei-
llance

News of assassination spread at
once throughout tho city nnd created
lntenso excitement. When King Al-

fonso heard of it ho Is said to have
wept with grief.

Tho anarchist, who had ovldontly
been watting for soma time to get a
chance to flro upon the premier, rush-
ed forward as though to nddrcss a pe-

tition to tho government ofllclal whon
ho appeared on the steps of the homo
office.

Decauso of the dangerous stnte of
political unrest In Spain, tho promlor
had been warned repeatedly to retain
a guard about his person, but Honor
CanaleJaB paid no attention to this In-

junction and frequently wont about
unattended. He had received a num-

ber of death threats.
The pollco believe that tho assas-

sination is a direct outcome of the
execution of Professor Ferrer, tho
Republican who was condemned and
put to death for his radical wrltlngB
about a year and a half ago.

Zarrate shot himself with tho samq
revolver that had taken tho life of
Senor Canalejas.

Tho assassination was witnessed by
a number of persons, but happened so
quickly that they could glvo no aid.

As the anarchist sprang toward Pre
mler Canalejas ho pulled a handker-
chief from his pocket In which wart
a concealed revolver. At tho Instant
Senor Canalejas slightly turned his
head, Zarrate, taking quick aim, fired
and the bullet struck tho premier bo-hi-

the right ear.
Doforo Senor Canalejas toppled a

eecond shot was flred( which also
struck him In the head. As several
soldiers who stood beside the door of
the heme office sprang forward Zar-
rate turned the revolver against his
heart and pulled the trigger.

Tho two bodloB foil within a few
feet of each other.

Medical aid was nt once summonod
and soldiers were brought from tho
barracks to prevent tho escape of any
accomplices of the assassin who might
bo near by.

Although tho physicians arrived
within a few moments Premier Coital-oja- s

was already dead. In his hand
he clasped some papers which he had
boon carrying whon shot. Tho first
chot had apparently boon fatal.

TEN STATES HAVE
WOMAN'S VOTE

Suffrage won Tuesday In:
Kansas,
Arizona,
Oregon,
Michigan.

Suffrage lost In:
Wisconsin.

States that now have equal
votes:
California,
Colorado,
Idaho,
Utah,
"Wyoming,
Wnshlngaon,
Kansas, ,

Arizona,
Michigan,
Oregon.

I

COAST STATE VOTE CLOSrl

Revised Count Places Roosevelt 609
Ahead of Wilson In Call-fornl- a.

San FrnnclBco, Nov. 11. A re
vised count of the presidential vote In
Los Angeles county, compiled undor
"Demoerfiltc direction by 12 export nc
conntants on Saturday, chipped 23
votes from Roosevelt's plurality In
California. Two now county precincts
and corrections from two othors ben-
efited ItooBovoIt by 31 voteB, nnd ho
now stnndB 609 abend of WIlBon.

Des Moines, Tu., Nov. 12. Iowa lolnl
on president Is Wilson, 174,244; noose-vel- t.

1C3.979; Taft. 11C.9SC. One coun-
ty missing where returns wero senlod
with ballots by mistake. Clark (Hop,),
on unofficial jc'tniB elected by 2,472;
Dunn (Dom.) still claims governorship
by 1,800.

MrE. Wilson Accepts Office.
Washington, Nov. 13. Mrs. Wood-ro-

Wilson, next "mlstross of the
Whlto House,'' It was learned Friday,
has nccoptcd tho position of honorary
president of the Woman's Auxiliary of
tho Southern Commercial cougross.

Preacher Nearly Loses Life.
Sydney, N. S., Nov. 13 Her Percv

Braughton, missionary of the Anglican
church among tho Rsklmos or Haffln
land, reached here Monday gufferlnr
from hardships which nearly cost his
Hfo In the far north.

Lone Man Holds Up Gamble.
Staunton, 111.. Nov. 13. A mnHked

man held up nnd robbed nlno men
In a room used for gambling In this
town Monday and took nearly $1,000
from the Rambling tables and the
pockets of tho men.

.American Authorities Hold Orozco.
El Paso, Tex., Nor. J3r-C- ol. Pas-feu-

Orozco, father of the leader of
& Mexican revolution In the north,
wm arretted Vesta by the military
MtfceritlM u 4tJa4 at the nu4-m-

at rmi, BUm.

l'uiilk-btricko- inhabitants of Constantinople with their household ef-

fects before thu great Mosque of Sultan Sulcltr.an.clt, ready lo flee from
tho city as tho Hnlkan array Is storming Its doors.

TERROR REIGNS

IN m m
Famishing Swarms Retreat in

Disorganized Mass to Con-

stantinople.

AS SEEN BY CORRESPONDENTS

8oldlers Claw Each Other for Food
Wounded From TchataIJa 8eek

Refuge In Capital as Bulgars
Push Their Advantage.

rarls, Nov. 13. Jean Rodes, a Btaff
correapondent of the Temps, who has
reached Constantinople) from tho war
zone, sends a vivid picturo of tho mis-
ery of the Turkish soldiers and the
disorganization of tho Turkish army.

"Wo have witnessed tho failure of
tho Turk as a soldier," says Hodes
"Wo have seen him dying of nun-go- r,

worn out by fatigue, wrocked by
suffering, and running away after hav-in- g

abandoned his place In the com-
bat.

"I havo novor scon n more poignant
picturo of human distress than that
presented by theao unhappy men,
thrown Into ono of tho most terrlblo
wars In history without food, without
medical attention, ulin-ju- l without
chiefs, almost without nrms, At Sold-lo- r

I savi a soldier whose right hand
had been severed hold out to us, bog-
ging for medical holp, the bleeding
stump around which ho had tied a
ploco of twine.

"I saw long UneB of famished men
who came to our tont begging for a
crumb of broad and staggering awny
without a murmur of complaint when
told that wo had none to glvo. I saw
a thousand wounded leaving a trail
of blood us thoy dragged thomselveB
toward Tchorlu, I saw hundreds of
othors fnll by tho wnysldo dying from
wounds and fatigue.

Soldiers Fight for Food.
"At Tchorlu a column of soldlors.

torriblo In appearance, stnggorod
through thu ntrootB In a driving rain
and wind storm. No one paid any at-
tention to them. Thoy had no shel-
ter, nothing to eat. From a uoarby
bakery an officer throw out haudfuls
or bread ninl the soldiers fought for
tho loaves. More than half of them
got nothing, und turnod away, ragged,
pallid, and weak,

"All the housua were closed. Prac
tleally nil the population had find, niul
those who rumalued barricaded them-
selves within, trombllng with fear.
Th Boldlers knocked vainly at tho
barred doors.

"Groups shivering In tho cold tried
tho doors of stables to seek refuge:
even tho atubloa remained Inhospita-
ble Refugees hiuhhIkmI their wuy in-t- o

shops and duvouiud all Ihey found,
Including raw vegetables and candlos,
and Huqked nt pieces of greasy wood

Calls It ImaQe of Inferno.
"I novor saw such an Imagu of In- -

Maybe 8he Has.
Glndmnn I think my wlfo has de-

cided to give up bridge and afternoon
teas.

Sniluinn On what do you base your
Idon?

GlKdmnnI found a button sowed
on my fhlrt that had btfln missing
for iminlht).

The x
"No shams for met" declared Jones.
The result In the house was a pil-

low Hah U

A Definition.
"Pa," said Willie, "what Is a

"A genius, my son," said Mr. Know-Itnll- ,

"Is n man who can't collect
enough of what tho world owes him
to pay what ha owes to tho commu-
nity In which ho lives."

A Rough Guess.
"What did tho doctor wrlto on tho

slip he handed youT"
"I don't know," replied Mr. Orow-chc- r.

"but I rather suspect It was
f.atln for 'pleass rtlL,M

GENERAL SAVOFF
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General Savoff, commander-in-chie- f

of the victorious Bulgarian forces In
Thrace, Is a native Bulgarian and re-

ceived his military education In Paris
and St. Petersburg.

forno. One of the most mtsorablo of
tho wanderers succeeded in getting
Into a Iioubo whoro wo wero staying,
drenched to tho skin and teeth chat-
tering. 'Tnko all my money; tnko my
clothing," If you will,' ho cried, 'but I
beg of you to glvo mo somo broad.'

"I questioned him. Ho said he camo
from Asia Minor nnd hnd not eaton
for eight days. I gavo him n slice of
bread nnd a chocolate tablet, and ho
wont away to Join tho remnants of
tho retreating army, of which this
was tho end.

"Thus did tho Turkish soldior ap-
pear to me. Ho seomod to havo no
understanding of tho great drama In
which ho was participating, but his
Infinite misery and his horrlblo nnlmal
distress wero ouough to break ono's
heart

"1 do not know whether tho accusa-
tions of n mnssnero nrn exact, hut so
far as I havo observed, I can nfllrm
Hint not only navo tuo Turks com-
mitted no excesses but I bellovo that
no nrmy In tho world under such
frightful circumstances would havo
boon inor htndorntn, nwro dnelle"

Properly Qualified.
Tho Youth Sir, 1 enmo to ask your

consent to my marriage with your
daughter

Tlia Old Man Is your Income suffi-
cient to support a wlfo?

Tho Youth It Is; nnd, In addition
to that, It is sufficient to enablo mo to
stand an occnBlonnl touch from my
wife's father.

Tho Old Jinn Say no more, young
man. Sho's yours. Uless you, my
son.

Onward and Upward.
"So you rio going to bo u grninl

opera slngor?"
"Only for a llttlo whllo." ropllod tho

ambitious )cuu vocalist. "Ju,st long
ouough to get a teputatlon wliloh will
enable me to establish a business In
educating; people in how to reduce
weight and become beautiful."

The Alternative.
"Will they hong your client?"
"Not If vse can manage to hang the

Jury."

Only Natural.
. "I cannot slug the old songs." she
began, and, lacking both youth mid
beauty, It was porhnps only natural
that sho should havo caused a man In
tho rear scat to yell:

"You can't sing anything,"

A Mere Quack
Don't you think Dr. Drlshtwood la

just splendid? Ho Booms to know Inv
mediately what alls one."

"No, I don't believe in him at atX
He has told my husband he ought U
ault working so hr
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FIRE gpl
BRAVERY SHOWN AT TUPELO

Two Mere Boys Display Pluck When
Ordered to Make Observations

of Movements of Enemy.

After tho Guntown affair nnd A. J.
Omlth'a Red River expedition the
army was consolidated and sent again,
Into Mississippi, whore wo found For-- i
'rest at Pontotoc. After a short skir-- 1

mlsh we drove him out, and camped,
for two nights and one day on the,
Okolona road. Wo started before day-'llg- ht

on the second day for Tupelo,
Miss., the First brigade (McMUIen's);
In ndvanco, with tho Seventy-secon- d

Ohio In tho lead. Wo soon heard flr--i
'ing in the rear, as Forrest saw wo,
wero stealing a march on him and
had engaged our rear guard.

Wo marchod fast until 2:00 p. m.,
when wo wero ordered to halt. We!
pulled out to one side of tho road,,
stacked arms and let the nrmy pass.
We fell In at tho rear to relievo the)
troops that had been fighting nearly'
all day. In less than fifteen minutes
they attacked us on the flank, wound-lin- g

one of our men nnd killing ono of
the battery horses. Wo charged them
with tho bayonet, and thoy let us
(alono for tho balance of tho day.

About ten o'clock that night wo ar-
rived on tho field, and the boys had
thrown up breastworks. Wo of the
First brlgado marched In tho center
as supports. Next morning about
three o'clock tho ball was opened.
iThey throw shells among us, and ono
of tho shells oxploded nbout ten feet
from our left and near tho right of'
tho Ono Hundred nnd Fourteenth I1IN
nols, killing three men of tho Ono'
Hundred and Fourteenth. It gavo mo
a good scare, as I was only a few feet
from tho Ono Hundred and Four-- '
teonth. Tho Sixth Indiana battery
opened up, and soon put tho rcbol
,guns out of commission. Tho rebels
jmnde n charge and wero repulsed with
heavy loss. About 2:00 p. m. they
'made another charge, and were also
repulsed with llko results. During tho
night they mado a third attack on our
loft, and wero repulsed for tho third
time. On tho morning of tho second
day thoy tried It again, but could
make no Impression on our line, and
were again driven back. About eloven
o'clock tho First brigade was ordered
to tho front to relieve some of tho
troops on tho left front, oxpectlng
thoy would make another charge, but
they failed to como.

About ono o'clock the general or-
dered our colonel to send a few men
to a cotton gin that stood midway be-
tween the two lines to see what tho
rebels were doing. 'I and a boy of
our company, named Fred Vlsher, un-
dertook tho Job, writes Michael Beck-le- y

of Tlffln, Ohio, In the National
Tribune. They opened on ub two boys
with their artillery, whon they saw us
coming, but we got to tho gin all right,
and took sholtor bohlnd tho largo
beam that every cotton gin has, and
from there could seo tho wholo rebel
nrmy formed In lino, expoctlng that
our nrmy would mako a charge Thoy
trained their artlllory on tho gin, and
knocked roof and rafters down upon
us, but luckily tho upright post stood,
and It afforded us protection.

After tho pmoke had cleared nway
wo pcoped out nnd saw tho rebels,
with two officers riding up and down
their UneB, excitedly giving orders.
They would stop occasionally and take
their field glasses and look us over as
If wo wero a wholo army. I told my
partner that the man on tho white
horso was Forrest, and that when
thoy mado the charge I would attend'
to him. Ho was to take tho officer on
tho black horse. We wero waltingi
and watching for them to come, and
It thoy had I don't bellevo that Forrest
would havo lived to bothor anyone
after that. We wero In that gin about
two and a hnlf hourB boforo wo could
venture out. Wo wero reprimanded
for not reporting sooner, but It simply
meant death to try to got back to
our UneB boforo.

Tho next day our army fell bnck.
and the Seventy-secon- d Ohio brought,
up tho rear. Tho march was a pretty
hot ono for us, but wo took care of
Forrest nil right after that.

Detail to Be Baptized.
At tho beginning of tho Civil war

Colonel Brown and Colonel Smith
woro raising reqlmnnts In AVIaennnln.
Ono day Colonel Smith's chaplain
paid a visit to Colonel Brown. On
leaving ho Btnted that the causo of
religion was prospering in Colonel,
Smith's regiment' that no longer ngo
than tho InHt Sabbath ho had baptized,
ton of Colonel Smith's men.

"Sergeant," exclaimed Colonel
Brown, "make up n dotnll of fifteen
men to go and bo baptized. I'll bo
blamed If I allow Colonel Smith's

,reglmont to got ahead of mine In
.point of rollgion."

It Upset Him.
An excltod monibor of tho 22d Mich,

camo running from tho direction of
headquarters, and nBkod for a flash of
whisky.

"Quick." he shouted, "a lady has
JiiBt fainted up at headquarters."

One of the men, who had boon
treasuring up his 'only half pint, pro-duoe- d

it, nutl asked If the lady was
bad off.

"Yes," said the excited member
gulping down tho liquor; "she Is bad
off, and It upsets me ao to see a lady
In distress, but I Met bitr now."

Preservlhfl Time.
Tho comiulttoo appointed to collect

wetnl for cannon for Houuregnrd's
Krniy applied to a planter In Missis-
sippi for his boll. Wot having such
an article, ho very patriotically offer-
ed his brnss kettle. The children

at the sacrifice, nnd ono of
ithe in said:

"Now, pa, what air we goln's to do
!tor preserves t

"My daughter," said the father,
"oar first duty UJ arMtrre the

Wilson
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Alnbama 12 M.6P0
Arlicna 3 15,4(3
Arkatmaa 9 86,100
California 13 332,280
Colorado 6 106,000
Connecticut 7 73.B01
Delaware 3 21,000
Florida , e 33,000
GforRla M 102.4G5
lunho 4 ,000
Illinois 9 403,827
Indiana is 252,000
Iowa 13 231,855
Kansas 10 115,000
Kentucky 13 191.467
Ixnilslana 10 65,000
Maine 6 50,946
Maryland 8 112.122
Massachusetts 18 170.995
Michigan 210,000
Mlnnein(t ,,, 151 Aty
Mississippi 10 csiboo
Missouri 18 331.933
Montana 4 44,820
Nebraska 8 109,000
Nevada 8,854
New Hampshire 4 34,846
New Jersey 14 168,000
New Mexico 3 27,000
Now York 45 648.0C6
North Carolina 12 150,000
North Dakota 6 85,000
Ohio 24 446,700
Oklahoma 10 120,000
Oregon 6 24,480
Pennsylvania 407,447
Hhode Island 6 30,299
South Carolina 9 60,000
Houth Dakota 66,000
Tennessee 12 121,000
Texas 20 220,000
Utah 35,000
Vermont 15,397
Virginia U 78, Ml
Washington 94,130
West Virginia 8 111.S49
Wisconsin 13 212,600
Wyoming 3 16,200

Total 446 6,497,890
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Make Up of Sixty-thir- d Congress.

Represent Bena- -
atlves. tors.

States. f 2 3 a E
p 'i g p

Alabama .' 10 .. .. '2
Arizona 1 .. .. 2
Arkansas 7 .. .. 2
California 6 16 2..Colorado 4 .. .1 2
Connecticut 5 2
Delawara 1 .. 11Florida 4 .. 2
Georgia 12 .. .. 2
Idaho 2 2
Illinois 6 20 2 .. 2
Indiana 13 .. .. 2
Iowa 8 3.. 2
Kansas 6 2.. 11Kentucky 2 9 .. 1 1
TnulMana 8 .. .. 2
Maine 3 1.. 11Maryland 6 2
Massachusetts 9 7 .. 2 ..
Michigan 8 8 2 2..Minnesota 8 1.. 2 ..
Mississippi 8 2
Missouri 3 14 .. .. 2
Montana 2 .. .. 2
Nebraska 3 3 .. 1 1
Nevada 1 1 1
New Hampshire 2 .. 2
New Jersey 2 19 .. .. 2
New Mexico 1 .. 2
New York 13 80 . .. 1 1
North Carolina 10 .. 2
North Dakota 3 .. .. 2
Ohio 2 20 .. 1 1
Oklahoma 2 6.... 2
Oregon 3 2
Pennsylvania 22 11 2 2
Rhode Island 1 2 .. 2
South Cnrollna 7 2
South Dakota 3 2
Tcnnesseo 2 8 .. 2
Texas 18 .. .. 2

Utnh 2 .. 2 ..
Vermont 2 .. .. 2
Virginia 1 9 .. .. 2

Wnihlni?ton 3 112..West Virginia 4 2 .. 1 1

Wisconsin 6 6 .. 2
Wyoming 1 2

Total 292 12 45 61
Plurality 161

Doubtful 2.

Popular Vote for President at
Election of 1908.

Taft. Bryan.
State, Rep. Dem.

Alabama 25.305 74,374
Arkansa 67.791 85.584
California 214.390 127.492
Colorado 123.700 126,644
Connecticut .. 112.815 68,255
Delaware 25,007 22.072
Florida 10,654 31.104
Georgia 41.C92 72,350
Idaho 62.657 38.195
Illinois 629.932 450,810
Indiana 348,993 338,262
Iowa 275,210 200,771
Kansas 197,216 161,209
Kentucky .... 235.711 244.092
Louisiana X.OSS C3.56S
Mains 66.W7 35,401
Maryland 116,513 115.908
Massachusetts 265,106 155,643
Michigan 333,313 174.313
Minnesota .... 193.S35 109,401
Mississippi ... 4 605 60.876
Missouri 346,915 345.SS9
Montana 32,333 29,326
Ncbrnska 126,997 131,059
Nevada 10,214 10.6.V5

Now Hamp.... 63,144 33,655
N"W York .... S7n070 667.418
New Jersey... 265 298 182.522
North Carolina 114,52! 136.S2"
North Dak.... 57.741 32.935
Ohio 672,312 602.721
Oklahoma .... 110,658 122,406
Oregon 62 630 39Pennsylvania.. 74"i.779 4I8.7S5
Ttlmilo Island. 43,912 21.706
So. Carolina.. 3,963 62,283
So, Dakota.... 67,466 40,266
Tennesseo ....118.519 819
Texas 65.602 216,737
Utah 61,015 42,601
Vermont 39.652 11,498
Virginia 52,673 82.945
Washington .. 106,062 68.691
West Virginia. 137 W9 111.41S
Wisconsin 27.747 166.632
Wyoming 20,846 14,918

Itooeevelt
g

4,323,656 8,763,195

131

135

Chafln, Debs.
Pro. Soc.

662 1.347
1,151 8.750

11.770 28,659
6.659 7,974
2,3t 6,113

677 240
1.355 3.747
1,059 6S4
.,003 6.403

29.364 34,711
18.045 13,476
9,837 S.287
5,033 12.420
6,887 4,060

2.535
'Y.iki 1,758

3,302 2,323
4,374 10,779

16,705 11,527
10,114 14,469

1.04S
4.212 15,233

827 5,85')
6,179 3,524

2,029
"'905 1,299
22.667 38.461
4.930 10.249

3a R17
1,156 2.424

11,402 33,793
21,779

'2,6S2 7,333
36,694 33.913

1,016 1,365
100' V.039 2.S46

26S 1.8S2

4.S93
799

1,111
4.700 14 177

6.139 3 67'1
11,664 23.164

66 1.715

Total 7,677,021 6.405.1S2 2C0.4S1 412,330

Poor Spelling, as a Lure.

Tho critical oyo of a conscientious
orthographoi1 was attracted by tho
sign abovo a Third avonuo luncheon,
nnd ho wont In to sot tho proprlotor
right. "Yes," said tho lunchroom
man, "I know 'sandowlchos' Is wrong,
but you see that sign attracts a lot
of 'smart AleokB' Into the store who
want to teaou inevhow to spell nud
after they come they usually stop
long enough to order something.
What'U youra be?" New York Trib-
une,

Shumway Victorious.
Wakoileld. II. P. Shumway of

Wakefield, ropubllcan-progroBslv- o can-
didate for state senntor from tho
Sixth dUtrlct, was elected by 900 ma-
jority. He carried every county in
tho district.

In Lancaster.
Lincoln, John A. Magulre1 is re-

elected in the First congressional dis-
trict by a substantial malorlty over
Paul F. Clark, who had the emoblned
upport of tk Taft ui Roeaevelt corn- -

Taft,
B ?
Z "5

Debs Chaftn
0 ct
3 o

c

18.000 .. 8,850 .. 2.BW ,.v 745
11,335 .. 4,755 .. 130 .. 76
87,560 .. 30,400 .. 700 .. 1,30)

.. 329.345 .. 3,035 .. 8,600 .. 14,220
78,000 .. 76,000 .. 10.400 .. 6,220
31,646 .. 67.258 .. 2,693 .. S.C20

.. 13.000 .. 12,000 .. 472 .. S02
7,000 .. 8,000 .. 4,220 .. 1,429

28,762 .. 9,976 .. 928 .. 1.134
28,000 .. 43,000 .. 7,800 .. 2,420

.. miSS .. 2.126. .. 65000 .. 34.304
145.000 .. 132,000 .. ' 21.000 .. 18,260

.. 216.S31 .. 165,748 .. 20,000 .. 10.402

.. 103.000 .. C0.C0O .. 20,000 .. 6,307
83,0" .. 83,138 .. 6,806 .. 6,403

.. 13.760 .. 4,000 .. 3,500. .. 380
48.387 .. 26.604 .. 1.820 .. 1.650
67.679 .. 64.643 .. 2.S91 .. 3.684

.. 140,162 .. 153,255 .. 15.S07 .. 4,620
15 260,000 .. 190.000 .. 17,733 .. 18,607
12 lie.000 .. 7.M9 .. 12,731 .. 12,711

5.000 .. 3,000 .. 1,004 .. 735
.. 145,288 .. 215.9S6 .. 20,000 .. 6,600

22,640 .. 27,760 .. 12,507 .. 1,007
7,400 .. 68,000 .. 6,777 .. 6,382
6,112 .. 3,706 .. 2,107 .. 107

19.812 .. 83,105 .. 1,442 .. 1.0S7
.. 133,000 .. 110,000 .. 17,605 .. 6,307

22,000 .. 16,000 .. 1,066 .. 604
.. 381,600 .. 477.274 .. 44,000 .. 26,650

60,000 .. 35,000 .. 6S4 .. 476
27,600 .. 26,000 .. 2.870 .. 1.807

253,564 .. 812,600 .. 43,292 .. 13,001
80,000 .. 27,504 .. 2,754

22;020 .. 22.490 .. 10,876 .. 3,606
88 443,708 .. 315,145 .. 100,000 .. 20,601

16,488 .. 27.755 .. 1,950 .. 1,105
1,200 .. 3.000 .. 108 .. 603

6 60.000 8,407 .. 4,002
78,600 .. 68,000 .. 2,342 .. 681
47,600 .. 35.000 .. 11,6!0 .. 1,836
13,000 4 40,000 .. 6,720 .. 325
22.323 4 23,247 .. 1,123 .. 972
18,670 .. 21,131 .. 1.720 .. 1,242

7 126,265 .. 75.145 .. 17,426 .. 6,300
72,945 .. 66,114 .. 20,000 .. 6,620
35,000 .. 173,500 .. 60,000 .. 13,640

8,000 .. 16,000 .. 2,300 .. 94

77 748,683 282,321

Governors Elected, Their Party
Affiliations and Pluralities.

Colorado Plurality.
E. IC Amnions, Democrat .120,000

Connecticut-Sime- on

E. Baldwin, Democrat... 7,000
Delaware-Char- les

R. Miller, Republican.... 1,600
Florida-P- ark

Trammell, Democrat 80,000
Idaho-Jo- hn

M. Haines, Republican 786
Illinois-Edw- ard

F. Dunne, Democrat.. ..110,654
Indiana-Sam- uel

H. Ralston, Democrat... 97.000
Iowa

George J. Clarke. Republican. .In doubt
Kansas-Geor- ge

H. Hodges, Democrat. .In doubt
Massachusetts

Eugene N. Foss, Democrat 48,660
Michigan

Woodbrtdge N. Ferris, Democrat 10,435
Minnesota

A. O. Eberhart, Republican 10,000
Missouri

Eliot W. Major, Democrat 116.000
Montana-Sa- m

V. Stewart, Democrat 12,000
Nebraska

J. II. Morehead, Democrat 15,000
New Hampshire-Frank- lin

Worcester, Republican
Legislature electB

New York
William Sulzer, Democrat 150,000

North Carolina-Loc- ke
Craig, Democrat 60,000

North Dakota
L. B. Hanna, Republican 2,000

Ohio-Ja- mes

M. Cox. Democrat 90.000
Rhode Island-Theod- ore

F. Greene, Democrat.. 2,000
South Carolina

Colo L. Bleose. Democrat 60,000
South Dakota-Fra- nk

M. Byrne, Republican.... 2,000
Tennessee

Ben AV. Hooper, Republican.... 6,000
Texas-Os- car

C. Colquitt, Democrat 193,060
Washington

Ernpst T.lster, Dfmorrat 4,000
West Virginia

H. D. Hatfleld, Republican 3.000
Wisconsin-Fran- cis

E. McGovern, Republican 6,000

Electoral Vote for President at
Election of 1908.

Tnft, Bryan.
State. R. D.

Alabama 11

Arkansas 9

California , 10
Colorado 5

Connecticut 7
Delaware 3
Florida 6
Georgia 13

Idaho 3

Illinois 27
Indinna 15

Iowa , 13

Kansas 10
Kentucky 13

Louisiana 9
Mnlne 6
Maryland 2 6
Massachusetts 16 ..
Michigan 14
Minnesota 11

Mississippi 10
Mlnnrt 18
Montana t
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3

New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 12 ..
New Yoik 23
North Carolina 12

North Dakota 4
Ohio 23 ;
Oklahoma 7
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania 34 ..
Rhode Island 4 ..
South Cnrollna 8

South Dakota 4 ..
Tennessee JJ
Toxns U

Utah ?
Vermont 4 ..
Virginia 12

Washington ..
West Virginia 7
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming

Total 321 162

Men Need Help Not Charity.

Thero Is a higher duty than to build
nlmshouses for tho poor, and that is
to savo men from bolng degraded to
tho blighting Inlluenco of an alms-

house Man has a right to something
moro than broad to koop hlra from
Btarvlng. Ho has a right to the aids
and encouragements and culture, by

which he may fulfill tho destiny of a
man. and until, society is brought to
recognise and reverence this It will,

continue to gcoau under its present
ialserlea. C banning.

Washington. D C. Representative
IClnkald of Nebraska is prepmamg to
prosont to congioss when It recon-
venes tho case of Kdwnrd D. Cahotn,
a Chinese resldont of Nebraska, who
desires to be admitted to citizenship
In splto of tho Chinese exclusion law.
Cahota is said to havo served thirty
years In the United States army, for
which he Is now drawing half pay in
retirement and he Is declared to have
exercised the privilege bt voting. He
waa declared not to be a citizen, how
rr, when he sought to file on

stmitHt U Mtthwettern Nebraska
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As to Reaching.

"Tho easiest method of roach' ; a
mon," she sarcastically Insisted, "U by

way of his stomach.'
"And tho most offoctlvo method of

machine a woman." ho calmly ropl ed.
"U by way of tho Jowelry store."

In Another Business.
m ihmnh. .What's vour greatest

Itrouble, neighbor? I a'noso It's the
laama aa mine lack o' farm hands.

Second Fanner Yep. The country
Cttln' too blamed' rail 0' politicians.
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